Connecticut State 4-H Trail Ride

Sponsored by the CT Quarter Horse Association
Saturday October 17, 2009
9 am
No rain date, but cancelled if raining
To be held at the
University of Connecticut Forest
Storrs, CT
Cost: $20/rider

Leisurely pace, open to 4-H’ers of intermediate riding ability and their families. Ride begins with an educational clinic. $20 fee will cover a dairy bar certificate and the proceeds will be donated to the American Quarter Horse Association’s Research Foundation. Bring a bagged lunch for after the ride. **Proof of negative Coggins within one year, proof of vaccination for equine rhinopneumonitis, and a 3 day temperature log (does not need to be completed by a veterinarian) is REQUIRED.**

Make checks payable to: **Connecticut Quarter Horse Association.** Mail registration form and your check to: Nancy Mutchler, 392 Highland St, Wethersfield, CT 06109